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Cassat Will Appear 
For Xmas Concert 

Glenville IS bemg honored \\ Ilh the 
presence of an e'\ceptional g.uest of 
the coUege (ono'r "holT in thci! 
annual Chnstmas (onl,.'Crt December 
10. at 8:00 p.m. In the auditorium. 

~Is. Gcorgannc CaSSlt wiIJ jom 10 
the performance of Belljamm Bnnen's 
"Ceremony of Carols" for women's 
choru~ and harp. 

\h. CaSS31 \1."3\ h<\r- In Waterloo. 
Iowa and began studying the harp at 
age 8 at the l'ni\;cT'ilt)' of low3. She 
hold'i 3 B\t In harp and a BA 10 

mU\II,;-both from the Oberlin Con
servator}, of \1uSI(. She ha .. attended 

numerouS semU\3(\. tncludm~ 'hl! Wolf 
Trap Center of the Performing Arl\ in 
\\-ashmgton D.C., and the \1a.rlboro 
\II.I~I ';: '·estl .... 1 in \1arlboro Vermont 
1" :nternatIOIl3U} ramous summer 
program, Originated by Rudolf Scrkm 
and Pablo CaS3l~ Yo hich unites the 
finest chambers perrormers m the 
country. 

\Is Cassat del@hted a ruu house 
at GSC with her solo perrormance 
With the Oberlin Pro Arte Orchestra 
last <pnng. 

The program is a vaned one and 
will mcludc a selectIOn or carols per
rormed With a recorder consort , and 
mast('rptcce or seasonal repenotre by 
Bach. Walther, Mendolssohnand Brahms. 
Mrs. Suan \\-elder will abo be rea
tured as a nute JaIoISl. 

One other hlghllg.ht or the pro
gram will be the premiere or Daniel 
Pinkham's "Christmas Contata" ror 
mixed chorus, brass choU" and organ 

\h James Baldwlfl , choral director 
cordaUy lflvltes the publlC to attend 
a Joyful evening or Chnstmas musIc 

Band Presents Concert 
For Christmas Special 

On December 14 at 8:00 p.m. the 
GSC auditOrium will be alive wuh 
Christmas musIc due to the erforts of 
the Glenville State College Concert 
Band under the dtrectlOn of \1r 
Edward Vineyard 

The band will present Its annual 
Oulstmas Concert v.-uh a vaIlety of 
Chrlstm31 mustc mcludmg such rav
orltes as: Sleigh Ride-leroy Anderson; 
White Chllstmas-lrvmg Berlm: Hark 
the Herald Angels Slng·Mendels.sohn; 
Wi.nter Wonderland-Smith and Bernard· 
Chllstmas Rhapsody-long;Three Song~ 
ror Christmas-Grundman; La Fete de 
Noel-Spmney; The Otllstmas Sulte
Walters. 

The concert has no admiSSion 
charge and the public IS cordl3.lllt 
Invtled. 

Georgeanne CaSS3t. guest of the college. will play at the annual LhrLStm:l$ 

concerl 

CLEP Offers Courses ; 

100 Classes Available 
Under poliCIes approved by the 

West VtrgmlJ Board or Regents.Glen
ville State College IS able to orrer 
both General rxaminallons and Su~ 
ject fxamina.tiOns under the College 
Level LxammatlOn Program (CLEP) 

The General ExaminatIons cover 
30 hours or the General Studies 
program. More than 100 semester 
hours are avaIlable In Subject Exam-
maHons 

Students are encouraged to utLiize 
thiS means to demonstrate thelI com
petence m an area Ir they pass an 
exammation. the grade or "Credlt" 
(Cr.) will be entered on thelf perm
anent record "Cr" grades wdi not 
be a\leraged as '"('s" when the grade 

POint average IS computed 
There IS a 55.00 ree ror each 

eXdmlnatlOn given Any students that 
are mterested should contact Mr 
Kermit L. Kmder, who IS In tharge 

t~ ~I~t~t~'~'ia; ••••••• 
MI. Wayne Harkins, Duector of 

Food Services has annou nced the pro
vision of rree snacks to those students 
m th e residence halls who wish to 
come by the Old Cafeteda on Wed
ne!lday and Thursday night,,: J)ecem
ber 13 and 14 between thC' hours or 
7:30 p.m. and 9:00 p.m. 

The food is rree and the only 
guideline imposed is that you eat all 
you want while in the cafeteria, but 
please refrain from carrying out food 
to take back to the residence halls. 

The December Issue or Confront
ahon" will be available b) Wednesday, 
December 13. This Issue wiU contalO 
arllcles by Dr James Gay Jones, Dr 
Bruce I lack. and Dr. John Chisler. 
among others. Poetry by Mr Carl 
Kerr. Chuck Juhan, and \1ichae'1 Cal
houn will also be mcluded In thiS 
Issue or ConfrontatIOn 

Curriculum Comm. 
Makes 2 Changes 

According to Dr Clarence Maze, 
Jr Dean or Acade.mic Arrarrs, two 
new changes have been made by the 
Curriculum Committee concerning aU 
enroUed students ror the Spnng Sem
ester 

Three new roreign language courses 
will be ofrered to acquamt students 
with the phrases, sentences, and vo
cabulary that would be helpful In 

rorelgn travel. The courses be 109 or· 
fered will be I rench I DO, German 
100, and Spanish 100 The courses 
will be taught by Mr Ramsey, lang
uage instructor The courses will be 
orrered on a Credit-Aud it baSIS, which 
means that Lf the student IS success
ful, he will sun ply receive a grade or 
"credit" ror that course; if he is un
successrul, he will Simply receIVe a 
grade or "audit" which Simply means 
no cred it There will be no written 
exammations, and the classes are all 
on a n ananged basis. 

Another change IS In the repeat 
designatIOn polley. Rather than for 
the adVisor to fiJI out a separate rorm 
to mdicate that a student is repeating 
a course, the student shou ld put the 
letter "R" on his registration schedule 
Immediately rollowlng the course de
partment and number 

Tryouts Held Dec. 11·12 
F or Readers Theatre 

A Reader's Theatre production. 
The Brick and the Rose, w ill hold 
tryouts on December II and 12 at 
7 ·00 p.m 10 the Underground. The 
travelmg prodcution calls for ten 
voices to travel to surrounding area~ 
which mclude churches, schoo ls, and 
civic organizat ions. A Reader'sTheatre 
Production will be the second or the 
school yC3r and it will be presented 
second semester The Brick and the 
Rose deals with a young boy who is 
dereated by the rising drug prob lem. 

Mr. Baldwin is shown da-ecting a concert choir rehearsal. 
Tryouts are open and everyone IS 

Invited to attend. 

Higher Edu(ation 
Plan Is Revealed 

In a raculty-starf meeting held 
Tuesday. December 5, Dr D. Banks 
Wilburn. pre~ident of Glenville Slate 
College, presented a long-range plan 
prepared by the Board of Regents for 
the sl.3te system or higher education. 
The Board has prepared a pamphlet 
ent illed A Plan for Progress: West 
Virginia Higher Education in the Sev
enties whu.:h outlmes the initial pha
ses of its developmental plan for West 
Vrrgmia higher education during the 
period 1972·1980 

The plan mcludes public inStitu
tions \uch a) the uni"ersities, graduate 
colleges. one year college, community 
colleges, the two year branch college 
and the two and four year private 
mstitutions. 

At aU West Virgmia rour-year col
leges the bachelor or arts non-prores
siona l, non·teaching major in music 
and the baccalaureate non-teaching 
major in secretaIlal science or stud ies 
Will be term mated 

Glenville State Co llege received a 
very commendable report m the plan. 

E. Jones Receives 
Somerville Award 

According to an announcement 
by the Little Kanawha Regional Cou
ncil , the Dr. Delmer K Somerville 
Drama Scholarship has been awarded 
to Edward Jones, a rreshman English 
major from Spencer Jones partici
pated m the drama festival held last 
year on the GlenviJle campus. Mrs. 
Sallte P Park or Ravenswood has ser· 
ved as the Festival Chalfman SlOce its 
inception more than twenty years ago. 
The award IS given In recognition or 
Dr SomervilJe, a past president and 

recently rettTed Dean or Glenville State 
Co llege, who has assisted with the Fes-
tlval over a long period or time 

Visitation 
Again Slated 

The program last year to recruit 
students seems to have contr ibuted to 
GSC's increased enrollment. And a· 
ga m this year the program wilJ be 

contmued whe n GSC students return 
to their home high schools to answer 
any quest ions and be or general as
sistance to prospective G lenville stu

dents. 
The genera l purposes of the pro

gram are to diSCUSS with counselors 
and students changes m academic 
programs and new additional orfer
ings in vocational tramIOg in parti
cular. In discussing these pro~ams it 
IS expected to add to our enro llmen\· 

GSC students would be visiting 
their home high schools ror one day 
over the semester break. In speaking 
with these students any misunder
standings or general questions cou ld 
be answered. 

Approximately 30-35 students par
tiCipated last year Tllis year 101 high 
schoob arc scheduled ror vis itation 
10 37 counties About 50 students 
arc contributing to the program this 
year 

All interested studen t s are urged 
to attend a meeting in the Little 
Theater Thursday, December 14 at 
3:30 p.m. Or. Wilburn will meet those 
interested and explain the program, 
with suggestions by other raculty 
members. 

The article reports that GSC has 
achieved over the yea rs a welJ-descrved 
reputation for teacher education and 
over 90 percent of the baccalaureate 
degrees conrerred in recent years have 
been in that rield. The college will 
maintain this thrust by clearly delin
eat ing teacher education as its pri
mary mission, according to the Board's 
plan. 

Only busmess and those baccalaur
eate orrerings in the arts and sciences 
which are clearly compatib le with 
tcacher educat ion will be- rel.3ined. The 
plan states that the College must de
velop a secondary thrust in associate 
degree programs which arc particularly 
suited to the needs or centra l West 
Virginia or to a residential college 
setting. 

Those programs to be terminated 

at GSC mclude the baccalaureate non
teachmg m(IJors in English, I" rench, 
and PhysicaJ Education. Thc teaching 
specializations in French wiU also be 

terminated. No new student s wil l be 
admitted to these programs. Students 
currently enroUed in these will be 
given adequate time to complete their 

degree objectives. 

On the other hand, some redirec· 
tion or program emphasiS IS advo<'3ted 
With emphasiS on educational options 

ror students. 
tHe specl3llzatlon IS phYSiCal eo-

ucation will continue to be one or 
the teacher education areas at Glen
vine State. Presently there are 266 

Evaluative Check 
Planned For Faculty 

The Ad Hoc Committee, appoint
ed by Dr. D. Banks Wilburn on May 
I , 1972, has as its purpose the de
veloping or a group or statements 
to be used as a means or evaluating 
the e-rrectiveness or instructiOn 

During the summer the commit
tee obtained information rrom var
ious schoo ls m the area. Beginning In 

September the committee has met 
every other week studying programs, 
philosophy, and individual situations 
at Glenvilll'" State. The document, 
which will be used in a trial run ror 
the rirst sem ester of 1972, wil l be 
presented to the raculty on December 
12 . The students in each or the 
classes will be given an opportunity to 
check a series of 25 multiple choice 
staetmcnts re levant to the courses 
and the instructor which they are 
taking ror the rirst semester. The 
committee will study the results or 
the rirst semester survey submitted 
by the facu lty members and subm it a 
final draft ror the second semester. 

Mr. John V. White, associate pro
fessor of mathematics, was appointed 
chairman or the Ad Hoc committee. 
Serving on the committee with him 
are Mrs. Virginia Ha ys. instructor in 
business administration; Mr. Joseph 
M. Hickman, assistant proressor of 
education; Miss Paulette S. Jackson, 
president or the Student Congress, 
Dr. Frank Jenio, assistant proressor 
or biology, Dr. James G . Jones, pro
ressor or history; Mr. Jesse R. LiJly, 
associat,. proressor or physical ed· 
ucation; Mr. Charles C. Scott, assoc
iate proressor or art; Miss Virginia D. 
West, Associate proressor or English 
and Mr. Dania C. Williams, student ; 

At the request or the committee 
three additional students were ap
pointed, whose names are: L. Dale 
Cox, senior; Daniel Taylor, Junior, 
and Teresa Sue Boso, sophomore. 
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be dropFed 

Higher Edu(olion For A Few 

Greek News 
On Wednesday. Nov. 29. a tea was 

held at the Wesley r'oundation for 
the pledges of the Order of Oiana.a 
and Tau Kappa F'psilon. 

The Order of Diana helped with 
the TKE.'s spaghett i dinner on Sun
day, December 3. They presently 
have 13 pledges. 

The Order of Diana is curren tly 
making plans for a Christmas dinner 
to be held on Sunday. December 
10. in honor of the brothers of 
Tau Kappa Epsilon. 

Delta Zeta pledges held a party 
for the actives rri·lay December I 
The theme was "Delta Zeta in Won
derland", Refreshments were served 
and candy dishes painted with the 
theme and date were given as favors. 

This week has been "Lampllghting 
Wcek."The pledges have had to wear 
lamp bracelets and get signatu res on 
pink and green handkerchiefs. They 
also held their pre-initiation ceremony 
o n Sunday, December 3. 

Turn-about day was held Monday, 
December 4. On this day the actIves 

Good heavens! I've been left without a major! It' s Just a lucky thing I'm became pledges. They had to get inter-
not trying 10 get into co llege now m::.tead.of fow years ago, or I would have views and earn merits from the pledges. 
been up the proverbial creek without a paddle, and with a hole In the boat! In return, the pledges decorated the 

The field isA.B English, and it might be added at this point that one need doors In the Delta Zeta house to 
not get a degree in educat ion to be a writer or a Journa li st. One's three best depict the personalitIes of the ac-
cho ices, I have been told, are A.B. English, journalic;m, and hIstory. Now, tives. 

since I have a major In English, and minors in the other two fIelds, what would The sorority held its annua l Christ-
another young West Virginia student with simi lar goals and not a lot of monel' 
do-since he can no longer have a non-teaching major III Fngllsh? Boy, am I 
lucky I wasn't born four years later. 

But other fields have also been hit. Suppose I wanted to play baU for the 
Char leston Charlies and eventualJy for the PIttsburgh Pirates? Or I wanted to 
teach French? In that case I would be regaU}' shafted. 

Granted, there aren't too many people graduating III thec;e fields every 
year, and granted-other schoo ls got it worse than we did Tech lost then 
English, pre-medicine, and secretar ial studies programs. State 10<;1 their Bacca
la ureate level majors in I' rench, German, philosophy, and physics. These 
courses have all had graduates reccntJ/ And they lost their teaching <;pecial
izations in French and physics. But Potomac State is having no programs 

mas dinner at the chapte r house on 
Wednesday, December 6, a long with 
thelf 'B Ig Sis' Ceremony at 9:30 p.m. 

This was also 'Rose Buddy' week 
for the sorority. The girls drew names 
to get each other gifts. Their rose
buddies wilJ be revealed on Sunday 

Imtiation is te;ntatively scheduled 
for Saturday,December 16. 

They are also in the proce<;.c; of 
decoratmg their annual Chflstmas tree. 

dropped. A ChIistmas party has been plan-
For purposes of clarificatIon, it must be said that students that are already ned by Sigma Sigma Sigma ~rority for 

enrolled in one of the programs to be terminated", ill "be given adequate time 30 welfare chLldren in the Gilmer Coun
to complete therr degrer objectives." I have no idea what the Board of Regents tyarea It will be held Dec. 16, at 
considers "adequate time" but I don't advi..c IroPPlng out or nunkmg out of II :00 a.m. In the Wesley FoundatIon 
school for a while to find out. building. 

Now, we all know about the unemployed Ph.D 'sworkin~ at gas stattons, The sorority plans to serve refresh-
so that logiC is shot. And we have definitely gotten away from the '\\'I'idom" ments and pre<:entgifts to the children 
theory In educat ion (How many philosophers do you know? How many tImes have Some of these are to be donated by 
you heard the word "WIsdom" mcntioned in your classes?) Should we thcn not other sororities here on campus. Dec
try to get back to making students educated and wise. rather than merely em- orattons wiU include a Christmas tree 
ployed? It would Indeed clear campuses of students that are r.eally not college and the usual Christmas tflmmlOgs. 
material, and Improve thequaht y of higher education The gLTls are planning to sing Christ-

I don't know what the sol~tion is. Concernmg Glenville State College, the mas caro ls and pOSSIbly do skIts for 
Board of Regents booklet says: "The college will maintalO this thrust by clearly entertainment. 
delineating teacher education as its primary mission. Only business anci those The local fr;1tcrnltiell have volun
baccalaureate offerIngs in the arts and scicnces which are clearly compatible teered to provide transportation for 
with teacher education (Italics mine) will be retained," ThIS school hJ~ not hcc .. / tile cillld{en to ;Jw..I from th ... party 

ca lled Glenville State Teacher's College since 1943. It IS not "progress" to once 
again aim our schoo l drrectly at teacher education. A school w ith a spectaliza- Marqucta Stephens, pre~id cnt 01 
tion, hke a person who IS Iramed to do only onc thing, devclopsa very narrow Ohnimgohow Players, has announced 

pomt of VICW. Rather, we should try to remalO broadmmded and broad to our 
educat Ion 

Just because ours Isan age of specl3lizattOn does not makc It right, or we shall 

all be In the sltuallon of may technical eJU!:ineers and PhD \; - - unemployed 
specialists to an undemanded field. 

I wish the unemployed graduates in educatIon from Glenville State College. 
both now 3nd In the future, the very best of luck. They necd It 

Ruth l)'I'at1vna 

Pr0l1 p l..'tion Ldltor 

the initiation of seven new members 
They are: Ruth Swatzyna, Ruscce 
Garrett, Bruce Brumage, Gay "Skip" 
Kmcaid, Andy Harper,Davld "Woody" 
Wilson, and Judy Dillow 

Plans are now underway for a 
c losed Christmas Party at the Con
rad Hotel from 5:00 p.m, to 2:00 am 
on Saturday, Decl!mber 16 

Ptctwed above are members of the Order of Diana pledge class. 

held by all sororities here on campus 
The annual Christmas party is 

scheduled for Dec. 18. An exchange of 
gifts is planned and refreshments are 
to be served. It will also be considered 
a final party for the pledges who are 

to be initiated next Thursday. 
In addition, the girls plan to donate 

gifts for the welfare party 'being held 
by Sigma Sigma Sigma on Friday, Dec. 

16 
The brother imtiated 10 new asso

ciate members Tflday and Saturday, 
Dec. 1 and 2. New associate members 
are Larry Aylestock, Gary Appel, 
Roger Caudill, Gary HumphIeys, Rtc
hard Lemly, Mitch Mace, Jim Mattox, 
Joe ~f1tchem, Bob Werry, and Larry 
Wri~ht. 

lambda Chi Alpha fraternIty also 
announced nominations for new of
ficers and execut ive committee mem
bers with the election to be held next 
week. 

Plans were discussed for a Christ
mas Dance for the brothers and Ladies 
of the WhIte Rose at the VaUey Inn 
With DrusceUa prOVIding the music. 

The date for the National PanheJ
lenic Conference delegate to come to 
all the Greek women has been changed 
from this Satwday until a Saturday 
In February. The attendance of all 
the Greek Women will be required on 
that date. 

All the sororities are uniting to
gether in front of the Wesley Founda
tion at 7·00 p.m. on Dec. 11 to go 
Christmas caroling. 

Ten new members were initiated 
by the Ladies of the White Rose on 
Sunday, D~c. 3. Mrs. Ralph Gay 
and Miss Mary Kennedy were also 
initiated. roJlowing the initiation was 
a reception at the Wesley Foundation. 
Each new member was presented 'With 
a white rose by the brothers of 
Lambda Chi Alpha. 

•••••••••••••••• 
The residence haUs will be closed 

on Tuellday, December 19. 1972 at 
5:00 p.rn,and wilJ r~pen 011 Suooay, 
January 7, .973 at 12:00 noon. 
(Lunch will be the last meal served on 
Tue>day, December 19, 1972.) 

SEA Benefits Explained 
Perhaps you are one of the many students who knows nothing about the 

campus organizatIon of Student Education Associallon or the benefits made 
available to those student memben. By beooming a member of the local chap
ter "If SEA, you also become a member of the state organization, WVSEA. 
This ~tate organization provides many benefits to you the moment you sign 
the WVSEA membershIp card. 

The most unp0rlant of these benefits IS the SlOO,OOO professionalliabil
it y polICY for college junior and senIOr members. This insurancecoversjunior 
and \Cnlor students Involved in any classroom teaching or observing experi
ence where an mcident of suit may be brough upon them. Other low-cost in
swance::. mcluding life. automobile, and aCCidenta l death, are also available. 

A fev. of the professional 9!TY](;es available could be of Importance to you. 
A mcmbcr ha<; access to the NEA DuShane I und when professional, civil, or 
human tights are violated. A member IS also guaranteed teacher placement 
service withm the state of West Vlfgmia. Curriculum materials are a\'3ilable 
upon request to those student teachers. in the classroom. 

Monthly publications of To<by's Education and Nea Reporter are scnt 
to the member He also receives Stllctent Imrac. WVa School Journal, and 
Watch Tower, 

If you are soon to be a student teacher or are concerned with the teacher 
preparatIon process. you should be in SEA If you are concerned about the fu
twe of educatIOn and are willing to work for what you belil!ve in, you s.hould 
be lR SLA 

If you arc mtcrested in membership, contact Sue Roby, president, at Dr. 
OUTIng therr weekly meeting, Sun- "orm' office at Clark HalJ or Sharon MIUer, lreasurer, at Women's HaU, ext. 

day, the brother.ll of Theta Xi made 312 
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plans to have a Chri<;tm;J<; part) to be 
held 'tOmctimC' nn.t '\eel-, 

The fratcflHIY aho lnltldtcd I.ve 
new brother .. and \l'lcctl'd nc\\ at! icerll 
for the coming 'tCmc\tcr 

Thc new brothl'f' arc Tom HUlll

phIc)'S. I)at i\h:Klnncy, I'nc \fmnlgh. 
Corby Stalnaker, Jnd Tom L,IIJ 

The ne\\ officers that were elected 
arc: Phil Tharp, president. \1 Ike \\ ilt, 
vice-president; Mike RlI\t, secretary, 
Ken Vannoy, treasurer; HOWle Hoetzel. 
pledge master, Jennings E:.ddy, 3\s i.s
ant pledge master; and Gary Ross, 
scholastic officer. 

Alpha Sigma Alpha plcdgc~ took 
their Natio nal Test on Nov. 27 and 
the following day, Nov 28, Margie 
Skidmorc and Barbara Jean Grove<; at
tended a reception he ld by the Della 
Zcta <i,Qrority for theIr field reprelwCn
talivc 

The sororIty plan<; to go ca rolmg 
on Dec. 11 It will be a group event 

Theta Xi officers for next semester include from left to right: bottom row, 
Mike Wilt, Mascot T.e. Garnett, Phil Tharp, and Jennings Eddy. Top row, Mike 
Rust, Gary Ross, and Howie Hoctzel. 
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Glenville Blue Wave Stomps State Team 
In Second HaH Pioneer Push, 80-69 

The G lenville State PlOn.eer, fca
turing a balanced scormg attack, opcn
ed their regular basketball campaign 
\\ ith 80-69 victory o,""er West VirginlJ 
State last Saturday night Star forward 
Steve Datcher paced the P.oneer ~ttack 
with 21 points. 

The game \\1115 close from tt1e .. tart 
and the Blue Wave did not put the game 

Ollt of reat:h untLi the bst minute. Ju
nior forward John Hudson \Ioas the 
real ~ar~ plug for the PK>net.'r\ 3!1o he 
scored 11 pomts In a re~r\le role Hud
son put In \L\ stra~ht POlnh In the 
dcmJlg seconds of the ~amc to Ice the 
,-idOf) 

It "a~anup-hlll battle for Clem-ine 
as the} feU behind at the ~tart and 
trailed much of the ""3~ during the 
first half. State pbymg a lough man· 
for-man defen!£ did a good Job of con· 
troUlI"Ig t.he 1'03("5 In the hro;;:t haU' 

The YeUo\\ Jade" k-~ ')\-14 tit the 
ten mmute mark In the game and 
the P;ond!U dad not tiC the score un
til M: 13 ~ft m the hJU· at 20-2v, on a 
jumper b} Ron Jone~ 

Earl Ha\lolm gave the PIOneers 
thea riru lead m the pme at 26':!4 
From here on In It \1015 a e-g\lo 
battle \10 lilt each team ta111''@ turns at 
the lead. State repmcd the ad"an
Uge at 31-29. but the piIollCcn 

qUid!)' came Mck and took a 36-35 
lead mlO the dre\Sl"8 room at mter
mls~tOn 

State Scored the opening points 
of the seCond half, but Clem'llIe took 
over taking the lead for good 3t 42-
40 on a goal by I-lawkin .. \\-ith 12:05 
lert to go in thc game 

The Plonecn maintained a two or 
thre~ pOint lead m the game untllJone~ 
Hudson, Hawkm\, and Garrett put to
gether a string of eight "tralght po int 'i 
to glVt' thc Blue \\ave thelt b~ge'St 

margm at 50-41 \\ ith 7.32 lett 
Curtl~Prk.·e\ \. ello\\ Jalkct\' lou~ht 

bad.. hO\loe\--cr and It \Ioa\ nOI until 
Hudson put m hi'S \L\ COn'l('lutwe 
pomts for a 75-69 h:ad "11h 22 \C

conds left thai the PlOnt.'Cr'S could 
claim YCIlClr}'_ (;arnett added 3 free 
thro\lo and Oatcher ~rcd two fmal 
baskets to g"J\re the PtOncen Ihe fmal 
margin, 80~9 

Glenville had another good ,hoot
mg night making 32 of 60 field goal 
uies for a 53% aYerage. I rom the char
II)' "Uipe the PlOnL'Cr~ comer ted on 16 
of 25 attempl~ 

Roundulg out the rce;t of Ihe 
scoring for the Bluc \\a\"e included 
Ron Jones and JLm Garnett "Ith 14 
pomts apiece, Lui Ha\lokmsadded 12 
pomts., and Ralph Coo~ tallk'd 'iC\ten 

In the rl'boundulg Jeparlment, 
Glen\'ilJc hauled do\lo n 38 baU" on the 
TIm, ten bemg offeml\'c and 18 OCUli: 
defenm'e. Ha\lokms v.u the It:admg re
bounder \10 Ith 12 

Bille If/ al'e HoldJ Salem Tigen 

lVith 33 SecOllr/1 Left III Ozntime 
With Jon Garnett IInkm, four 

stra~t preuure foul shots In the 
!au thU1y-tJuce teconds of the o~r
time penod, the Glen\o'llIe Sute PIO
neers were albe to hold of the tough 
Salem Tigers. The fmal score of last 
Tuesday·, contest wu 77-72, thl" ga ... c: 
the Blue "ne thea fourth conscculJ\rc 
"Vi. m of the teaJOn 

Glen\'iUe IOOred the mJt&a1 t~o 

pomlS of the game but thl" llta! the 
on!)' lead that the PtOneen had dur
ing nrn half aettOn. Salem, shooll~ 
the eyes out of the ba~et, came 
back qUickly and led 17-14 at the 
10:00 mark m the flT~ half The 
Bengals contmued to add on to thelT 
margm and led 29-20 With 3 :50 
left before mterm 11.\lOn Salem played 
a \'ery deliberate offense and look 
their biggest lead of the nltht ilt 
41-31 with only 31 seconds remain
I.T@ . The score at the end of the 
ftrU half was 41-33 In fa \tor of the 
T~er\. 

The Ptoncers scored 1)( s.t.t3ight 
pOlOlS to open the second half, mak· 
iog the score 41-39 10 the Tigers 
fa .... or Glenville took the lead at the 
14 13 mark In the game, a~ the Blue 
Wa .... e pul together an eight POint 
spice to that a 4746 margm 

Glcmillt came out runnmg m the 
the e,tra POint 1f3.v.~lOs sccm:d '1400 

"LJ3.lght ~al\ and Jonn added a 
free thro\lo makl~ the score 73-68 
v.lth 3: 48 rematnlllg 

GJcn"tllc contmucd 10 hold the 
lead, and led 61-54 Wlth only 'tCHn 
mmutes rcmalOmg. Salem fou~ht baLk 
ho\lo e....er ouuconng Glen\tllie 10-2 10 

a t\loO mmute ..-pan 

Ron Jone\ put the PtOneer'i back 
In front at 65-64. but the Bengal'i 
1CTatched baLk and reSJlOed Ihe lead , 
68-66. with only I 46 left Jones 
once agalR did the trick 'lInking a 15 
foot Jumper With only 58 \Ccond\ 
remalRIRg to tiC the ~ole. Salem 
held the ball, but the try for a la'il 
'iecond shot failed \Cndll18 the ~amc 
IOtO O\lertlmc 

Salem came r~ht back making 
Ihe c;..:ore 73-72 before Garnett 'Wenl 
10 work Garnell cooly laid 10 four 
<:on-.ecutl .... e foul \hoh putting Ihe 
ronle\t out of rCJl.:h 

Earl HawklOs led the Pioneer at
taLk v.-Ith 23 POlOts Ron Jone'; added 
18, with Jim Garnett LaYlll8 10 12 
StCYC Datcher had an olT ntghl \hoot
Ing bul \tlll came through With 10 

PJ)neer guard Gene Kmg rakes out Salem center In Last Tuesday nights' 
contest. 
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The 1972-1973 Glenville State College wrest ling team, coached by Whitey 
Adolfs:>n .. The o;qpd recently placed second In a tournament held at Concord. 

I Have You Heard? 
Balam:ed "l"OTlllg seems to be Ihe 

~ey 10 the PIOneer'; ~arly succe~. 

After three games., four PlOn!!Crll 
arc 3\'craglllg In double flgurc\. AU
·\me-rican candidate Steve Dat~her 1\ 
the top \Corer averagmg 19.6 pomte; 
a gam!!, r arl Hawkll1s 1\ aYera~mg 

143 POints per conte';l, Ron Jone\ 
h3\ an eYen 14 points 3\tt:"rage, and 
Jim Garnett i .. 3\teragmg 10 poml) 3 

game. 
Curtl~ PTlLe ha~ done d good 

job of organlZUlg the YeUo\lo Jad.ch 
Ba\ketball wi!te, thiS IS the be\t dl ..... 
clphned State team I have 'leen 10 my 
four years at GlenVille. They did a 
good job of 'IoCttLng the ball up on 
oll!!n~ and \Ioere organIZed pretty 
\Iocll on defense The) \hould be pretty 
tough the re\t of the 'lCa~n 

The crowd at the pme wa, reall} 
great and did a good job of "p"Yl'h-
109 up' the team. Glen .... llle gOC\ on 
the road for eight ';tralght game 
btfore returnmg home , Januar) 18. 
to take on the Golden I aglcs of 
'tOrrl\ lIaney 

Thi\ Saturday. the bowlers \10 III 
ta~e on a group of former Glen
\oIUe State Bowler\. Thc matl.:h \\111 

la~c place at 12.00 10 the game 
room at the Student Union. Return-
109 10 bowl 10 the event will be 
AI Malone, Wally Kesling, Steve I'o llng 
Ron Sam\, Ken Daw50n, and Jcrry 
Jalk'iOn. \Ialone, Ke'iling, Sam'i, and 
Jack'On were all WVIAC "Bowler of 
the Year" winners 

Jr , Varsity Takes Salem 

In Hard Fought Victory 
Coach Carney's JUOlor vanity got 

baLk on the wlOnmg track Wllh a 
hard-fought 78--69 y.ctory over Ihe 
Salem JV'\ 

Sa lem had the lead early In the 
gJme hut the Glenville J V\ go t thing, 
gomg and Jumped out 10 J big 18·10 
h!Jd The Junior Tigerll dId J good job 
of gellmg the ball out and got \Cvcral 
CJ\}' ba\kch 

I hl: Ploneer\ mamwmcd tllclr big 
kad and .... ere up 41-26 at the hajj 
Salem came out a\ a dtfferent ball 
dub ,"--"orlng eight "tralghl pOint-. to 
rull wltilln 45-37 With \('venll'l'n mlll-
ute\ rt'ma mmg • 

Thl' Tlgl'r\ contmued to lui oad, 
the GlenVille lead and came balk to 
\IoHhm one. 68-67, With live nllnute~ 
I\!II 

Clenvllie rcgalned the'lr compo\. 
11ft' at Ihl\ poml and 'Were able to 
hold oH the Tiger\ to PO\I the ir j lf~t 
victory offhL SC3'iOn 

Roger Caud ill led the Junior var
\lty with 20 POlnh 

The wrestlcr~ made a fine show 109 

In their openmg appearance of the 
~a-.on, finl~hlng second In the Con
cord InYltatlOnal Tournament. Coach 
Adolphson feeb that this could be 
one of hi\ best SQuads cver lie 
\fated thai \\C\t Liberty and I'altmont 
.. hould be Ihe teams to beat 

Coach Bob Devaney's 13S1 season 
at Ncbra\ka has not naetly been a 
pleasant one. In addition to lOS ing 
1\100 ballgames.rour of his key players 
\loNe charged \\-uh possession of man
Juana 

\\ nil bowl games coming up In 

the near future, I am once agam 
going mto Ihe predicting busmess. 
lIere are my picks lor the upcommg 
games: Rose BOWl-USC' 31 Ohio State 
14 Orange Bowl-Nebraska 20 Notre 
Dame 13; Cotton Bowl-Alabama 28 
TCXJ) I D. Sugar Bowl-0klahoma 35 
Penn State 8: Peach Bowl-West Vir· 
gmla 42 N Carohna State 28; Gator 
Bo .... l~olorado 28 Auburn 17 Liberty 
Bo\\I<;corg~ Tech 14 \1ISSOUfI 13, 
i1c~ta Bo\\.-I-Iowa State 31 Arizona 
State 28. Blue-Bonnet Bowl-lSU 14 
Tennessee 8; Sun Bowl-NCarolUla 24 
Texas Tech 9; Tangenne Bowl-Tampa 

••••• 
In (famum ls ... 

Coach Carney has announced that 
there JIe 31 teams for this year's 
mtramural basketball season. Play will 
con tmue through this semester and 
next seme'iter A tournament will be 
held at the end of the scason with 
the top four teams in each night 
part IClpat Ing. --

A I lOancial A Id assembly w ill be 

held Tuesday, December 12 at 930 
a m In the aud ltonum. All students 
Interested Ifl recelvlOg financial aid 
dunng 1973-74 arc urged to attend. 
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Taylor and Hanson 
Pace Pioneer Men 

The Pioneer Wrestling team won 
c;eco nd p lace in an Invitational tourna
ment at Con..:ord thi s past weekend. 
The team from VM I won first , VPI was 
tlllTd , Morris Harvey , Concord and 
Alderson Broaddus were also compe
titors. 

In the pre luninary round, eight of 
the ten Pioneer grapplers were fortu
nate ~nough to draw byes. The rust 
match sa\" 158 Ib,. Pioneer captain 
Brian Taylor defeat his opponent from 
Concord 16..0. In the 167 lb. class, 
Bob IIlve l)' dropped a 6-2 decision to 
the wrest ler from Morris Harvey. 

The semi-fina l round saw GlenviUe 
drop five of eight rna tches. I n the 118 
Ib, class, "Mouse" Taylor dropped a 
7-1 decision to VPI. LutheF- Hanson in 
the 126 lb . cla ss destroyed his compe
tition from VP I 12-2. Jerry Harris lost 
a haId-fought conte\t In the 137 lb . 
class to Concord by an 8-5 score. In 
the 142 Ib , class, Rick Pierson lost to 
a strong VM I opponent 84. Steve 
LeWIS received a bye In the 150 lb . 
class, Brian Taylor, 10 h iS second 
match of the day defeated his oppo
nent from VMI by a score of 6·0. In 
the 167 lb. class, ~hke Snider dropped 
an 8·1 deciSion to VPI. George Welch 
registered the only pin of the day for 
the Pioneers when he nailed his oppo
nent from Concord in the second peri
od. UnlLmited action saw Terry Tyree 
losc. to hiS 6'8",250 lb. opponent from 
AB. 

The Pioneer mat men who lost in 
the semi-final round fought back hard 
and fast placing six wrestlers in the 
consolation finals. In that round of 
action, Taylor In the 11 8 lb . class 
pmned his opponent from AB to win 
a third place medal. Jerry Harris won 
a forfeit to take third place honors in 
the 137 lb. cb'i~. Rick Pierson came 
back strong to hand his opponent from 
AB a 9-2 defeat for third place, Mike 
Snider bounced back to win third 
place by defeating his opponent from 
AB, 6-3. Bob Hively rec!eved a fourth 
place medal '" Ihe 177 lb . class b.y 
losing a 5-2 deciSion at the hands of a 
Concord opponent. Terry Tyree fought 
a hard match until late in the third 
period when hiS unlimited opponent 
from Concord turned him over for the 
pm and the win, 

In the f,"alson Saturday afternoon, 
Glenville won two and lost two. Luther 
Han son started suong and finished 
strong to take home the first place 
trophy be defeat 109 his opponent from 
MOrriS lIarvey. 5- 1 In the 150 lb . fi
nals. Steve LeWIS lost by a score of 7-3 
to hl~ opponent from VMI. Fill::!1 
round action Ifl the 158 lb. class saw 
Brian Taylor \10 m the first place trophy 
by pmnmg hiS opponent from VPl. 
In the 190 lb. class, George Welch suf· 
fered hiS flTst defeat of the tourney at 
the hands of hiS opponent from VMI. 

The Glen .... llle matmen have much 
10 be proud of as they captured two 
fLT~t pl3CC trophies, two second place 
medalS and two fourth places, 

This Yed rs' freshman team will 
play around twenty games. ThelT 
contests Will start at 6 :00 p.m Goi ng under neath the basket is Pio neer guard J im ''Turk'' Garnett. Glenville 

wo n their season ho me opener 8~9. 



Pictured above are some of the exhibits displayed in the library by the Art 
360 Class. 

Play S(enes Are Shown 
In Play Produ(tion Class 

Me. Fields' Paly Production I class 
will be directing fifteen minute scenes 
from three-act plays to be presented 
during the class period. The scenes will 
be presented starting December 6 at 
3:00 p .m. in the Little Thea tre on 
Mondays, Wednesdays, and Fridays. 
There will be two scenes shown during 
each class period until December 18 . 

Woody Wilson is presehti'lg a scer.c 
from Barefoot in the Park by Nei l 
Simon. O'Dessa GearY,Kathy Carpen
ter , and A ndy Harper will be in the 
scene. Doug Smith, David Grapes,Judy 
Dit low, and Gretel Fie lds are in Baby 
Want a Kiss, directed by Joanne Ste
phens. Marqueta Stephens' scene will 
be from Wait Until Dark and will star 
Bob Dye, Woody Wilson,and Ann Par
sons. Don Worden, Barbara Stemple, 
Crista Caplinger, and EUen Farren are 
starring in Somewhere Hiding, written 
and directed by Karen Case. Wuthering 
Heights, directed by Ruscee Garrett , 
will star Stanley l';:l.}' lor, Kathy Car
penter , Skip Kinca id , and Woody WiI-
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son. A scene from the classic Cyrano 
"de Bergerac will be directed by Kathy 
Fluharty and will star Larry Poe and 
Sharon Anderson. Woody Wilson a nd 
Vickie Ratliff will star in last of the 
Red Hot Lovers, directed by Kim 
Johnson. There's Always Juliet, direc
t <>d by Celia McCoy, will star Bob Dye 
and Skip Kinca id . Kathy Carpenter's 
scene from The Late Edwina Black will 
star Celia McCoy. Ru scee Garrett and 
Stanley Tay lor. Woody Wil son, Bob 
Dye, and Harry Van Me ter will sta r in 
JB, direc ted by O'Dessa Geary. Debbie 
Swimm will be presenting a scene from 
The Owl and the Pussycat starring Fran 

Spiker and Pat Mulhern . Anyone wish
ing to attend these presentations is 
welcome. 

The scenes are preparing the !ltu
dents for their directing project in 
Play Productionll nex t semester. Any 

one wishing to help with either the 
one-acts or the major productions of 
the semester-Dersire Under the Elms 
The Brick and the Rose, or Yom ' 
a Good Ma n, Charlie Brown-plea!£ 
contact Mr. Fields. 
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Xmas Crafts Class 
Brightens Holidays 

The first Adult Education class, 
Education 308. an exte nsio n of the 
Home Economics depart men t , was 
he ld Wednesday night , November 29 , 
at 7-8 p.m. The enrolled students 
part icipating in the class are divided 
into five special classes of their own 
cho ice. The five specia l classes are 
"Ye Ole Candle Shop," "Sa nta's Se
crets," "Treasures Under The Tree," 
"Capture the Pa st Decoupage," and 
" Santa's Wrap." 

The "Ye Ole Candle Shop" in· 
eludes the mak ing of va rious ca nd les, 
varying from ca ndle centerpiece~ to 
candle mushrooms. "Sa nta's Secrets" 
includes the making of Christmas de
corations which are green and wa lnut 
wrea ths, Yuletide ca ndles, and Noel 
hangings. All the enro lled students are 
enjo ying the theme "Capture The Past 
Decoupage." This is magaz ine pictures 
set on wood and then varnished to 
make the picture appear as a painting. 
"Sa nta's Wrap" deal s with decorating 
Chr istmas packages in all sorts of rib
bons, bows, and streamers. Anyone 
that wished to make gifts for the ir 
families and friends chose the theme 
"Treasurers Under The Tree." A few 
of the projects for this thememclude 
cheescboard s, pillows, and purses. 

The Adult Education class is under 
the direction of Mrs. Roma Adkins, 
Home Economicsadvisor. The five spe
cial classes are taught by the Home Ec
onomics students who gain experience 
by teaching these classes. The classes 
are held Wed nesday nights on first 
noor of the Science Building. All the 
enrolled students are enjoying the ir 
classes while making mini g ifts at 
mini prices. ............... , 

The Student Congress Christmas 
dance will be held December 9 from 
10:00 pm through 1 :00 am in the 
College ballroom. " Brainchild," a 
Youngstown, Ohio group will be ap· 
pear ing . Admission is by ID cards 
for Glenville student s. Each Glenville 
student may bring a guest. Beer will 

Friday , December 8, 1972 

Santa Claus (Gene Chancey) is shown at Summers Pharmacy as a part of 
WGSC Radio's Christma& 

Jolly Ole St. Ni(k To Visit 
At Summer's Pharma(y 

WGSC Radio has cap tured the 
yuletide spirit of Christmas this year 
in man y ways. One of the big at
tractions in Glenville r )f the next two 
weeks will be Santa Clau s 

Jolly ole S1. Nick th:.· year will be 
Mr. Gene Chancey, a II c::>nmanatGSC, 
from Rip ley. Chancey is a radio an
nou ncer at wesCo 

Santa will beat Summers Pharmacy 
Dec. 2-8 from 3-5 p.m. On Dec. 9·15 , 
Santa will take up his headquarters at 
True ValOeToy Store. Candy furni shed 
by the stores will be given to the 
ch ildren. 

According to Santa, around 75 
children from Glenville have visited 
him already th is year. 

Chancey's costume is a rental of 
Wickham Costumes of Whee ling by the 
Radio Stat ion. 

A Christmas party is under plans 
also at wesco Decorations and a tree 
will also enhance the Christmas spirit. 

Members of the wesc staff include: 
Lee Harbert , station manager: Dennis 
Lively, program director ; Toney Floyd, 
music director ; George Dudding, chief 
engineer; Mark Caldwell, ass,t. progranl 
director ; Judy Shreve , advcrtising; Jolin 
Tharpe, news; Greg Plants, spc:rts; 
Roberta Luikart , secretary; Judy Van
da l, business manager ; and a host of 
announ cers. 

••••••••••••••••• 
Do you need a break in your every 

da y hu stle and bustle around ca.mpus? 
If so, take your break at the TAKE A 
BREAK COFFEE HOUSE in Ihe Wes
ley Foundation Basement between 
9-10 p.m. on December 14, 1972. 

The no charge affair will offer free 
entertainment and refreshments and 
gua.rantees a good time for all . If you 
have something to offer in the way of 
entertainment, whether it be guitar , 
tambourine or voice, bring it along too , 
we're interested. 

Send for you r descr iptive, up ·to·date, 
, be served as refreshments . •••••••••••••••• 

I 
I 

IFC is ~rry to announce tha t it l28·page, mall order catalog of 2,300 
Quality termpapers. Enclose $1 .00 to can not spon~r the Kiddie Movies 
cover postage and handli ng. which were schedu led for this Sat , 

WE ALSO WRI TE Dec. 9, at the Conrad Hotel Balkoom. 
CUSTOM MAOE PAPERS 

Termpaper Arsenal, Inc. Minni(h 
519 GLENROCK AVE., SUITE 203 

Florist LOS ANGELES, CALIF. 90024 
(2 13) 477-0474 • 477-5493 

"We need a local salesman" Phone 46 2-7376 

GLENVILLE TEXACO & MOTOR SALES 

Post Office Box :66 
GLFNV ILLF . WEST VIRGINIA 2635 I 

Telephone 462-805 1 

SUMMERS 
PHARMACY 

PreSCription Druggtst 
Hours 8 - 8 p.m. 

I 

Howes 

Department Store 

Shoes and clothes for 

the entIre ram I! 

-'-

y 

"A business built on quality ." 

Guyon Fa(tory Outlet 
W~lcom~s all Co llege 

Students 

I 
t 

I 
I 

•••••••••••••••• 
Student Congress has announced 

that there will be a new election for 
Independent Senator due to the re
signation of Dennis Lively. Dead
line for nomina tions which may be 

taken to the Student Con~css office 
is December 19. Th' n~\\' electlun 
will be held at the bcginniilg of 
second semester. 

•••••••••••••••• 
The all-campus election for Gla

mour Magaz ine's Top Ten College 
Gir ls 1973 ICo ntest has been ca llcd 
inva lid because the number of ba llots 
cast did not co incide with the num
ber of reg istered vo ters. 

Glenville Pizza Shop 

Ph one 462-7454 

Mr. and Mr,. 
J ohn W. Jamison 

OWllc' r, 

This picture of Africa taken by Mr. Grafton concerns the Socia l Science 
399 class ' East Africa-Develo pment Though Natural Res:>urces' being o ffered 
next semester. 

Commun~y Market 
Hamric's Jewelry 

GLENV ILLE , W. VA. 

Glenville, West Virginia 

Ben Franklin Store The Grill 

GOOD QUALITY 

MERCHA NDISE 

8: 0 0 a.m. - 9 :00 p.m. 

7 Oays Pe r Week 

Shoes, Sod .. s, TI~S, Hose, 
Belts, Llllge ri e & Purses. J __ _ Hot Dogs, Maga7ines. Reco rds 

Glcnvill ""~st Vir~inia . _ _________ ---L-_______ ~ 


